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Sidiey Smith anys, Il is not true ltai the
wourld hnlt ety Thnt modeslrt und tinlob.
rtrivo, piety whil h fls the heart wtih a1ll

humsantit tie. undi Inmks a main genito l
others aiid l'e. cv l hanîttelf, is ni Objuet of
iuniveral love land vcîentmliI. luit mllanllkiid
hale lite lust of pîover mluein it is sed titder
tie garb fi' (,>; thi d not cllooseto lu l
insulte.dl; theoy love tu i tir folly atd impudence
r\omîî the nittars w hichit .ihotld iioinly be a one-
ltuary for tlhe righttosaud thilite good.'

l'is sounels wYeIl und planible (s"ys tit
utiiaot but ni, tble wnther.> und has but t
iliiel1 e fluatW, il itfot Iî*21r. 1shw .ititsal] once

integrily, tandt. winimtg ai bl.nneless lire ex-
cited univi'flîti comment, but >ii far froms being
.,an object of nivrsul lot nitti vetenetionî,"
Arstides wi haniishled in <liti grtce to foreignt
land. At aI Idsehad it i u scotd citizen,
wlt:<e lofty etxipoii intfuied frirs life into
social itorals, nnd whoce 1loluntt teachings
atllunl yoiun1g mnit front sl. ll;ttlgI of vice.
and the tznais ni evil compInnh, yt
Socrites did no, becoie t. anl object of inii-
versailove and ner.ati on-." tout dted ins prison,
a martyr Io his4 persinaI gondties.

Seieral cittrieus later thet, nppeared in
Judea. a mait, % hose . mllodIst and uioitrulsive
pielv," even Sidnley Stith vonli nt Dot tture
to call ini 1tîaetion. Ilis "cialities" were
universal, h.isedens more ininig than
womn't*s. Ilis charaicter was laitîmotitoutslv
rounided, hlly fre. front lte t ought edges
.nnd inteq1 uisttties whtich ithre in excellett
%ien, whent governted l)- a tiigle iden; equal!ly
fre front tie boitt'rtess of spirit and ruie
personality vhliri excite aversion nl many
.eiforrnus. lie wet aboutdoing good,"heal-
:itg lte sick, eoitfortinig the trouibled, symtph-
thlising iith thie oute t, raising ithe deald. " ile
apalk.t a-,( never tuait pae." lie lived s mai
itever lived. tut <li Jesasý ('irist becomte

t ua object of umversaI love isai veneration "
Let the secret snares of its untiring.cenes
atiwer. Let tiei teziclherv of J tudaS, ndui th1e
enline of the lharieves, tand the mockery of
Ierod with his mien of var, and theshouts of
the populaee in lite streets of Jerusalem,.
anwier. Let Golgotha, wvith its bloody cries
aud its bitter jeers, " lie sat cd othiers, himself
le cannut save," answer. Let Itis owu words
antsver, "They hatud me witlhont a cause."
"Thev have boti Seen and Iaiteid both ie
-ill nIy Fatter." I! lthe world dioes not lutte
p ,tv, Lh lite of our bl.,sed Saviour it wrhom

PItardtt in thei' tonu iuin for of in l
ate- love, wotuld bi quitte intexpenlctc.

Sidney Smith waus nti a comtpet-ît vItnIess.
lia iras a immatî of genial teptîrner and ready
wit. But of the nuature of true piety, ws root-
ed in a heart rentewed yliv ite 1 loilv .pirit, tet
seemns iever to conceved. 'lThe very
iela of suachi a piety exciled his derision. and
hte sousght to r.îidtl itruitgi alnd thi onlgi
with the. kueuen shat.tut the riniver of lis
.viL A hither nulitoit iy lis said. " If ye

were of lite w.orld, tlie t orld wouîll love lhis
Own: but beclatse Ve are nlot o the iworld,
but I have closent vji oui of lie world. Uhere.
fore Ille rorld ltsirth yon." • Ye shal lie
bited of all natious for tt' nt.utet's saîke." One
tinusi iave' overlooked the te.ichings of the
'New 'é.tamient, and havée ireadt stranigely
apostolic hitstor., and the dark aninals of the
martyrs of ite c1turelte, unli have looked witlh
a duli vision into the inner chuttnlers of the
human leat, if ie denie that the world itts
pietY. * The dttcipfle i nlot ablove hi. itaster,
nor[ite beraît above Itis loit. If they have
calIed eli Matter of the ihuuse Beelzebtib,
haw muchi tuoi Aiall tit-y call themn of is
hulsehold ?'- Goqpd Tr,mpet.

YOU N I) A GUJI)l'.

Vipt site) m are travelling in the far East,
oaer lite burning ands of lite desert. (witere
Itiere met- a) railronds or staze-coaches stcl
us ne have), thev go ins nrrtws, thtit is, il
great mnaty uof ltî'wm togellter. Somtetimes
theM twtill i>e lttunlre'd- of Iersotns, tuai tiou-
saldu ciam ettttels, tisat stletch out in a long lite
ats fur ns the yeç cs) see. But iitetier tihere
are manuy or fit', they sae always bur to have
one lisait going before them, whomn they eull
the hiber-, or guide. If ny compan y o
trvtellers sIhould think of going over the desert
uithouît him, they wuouldîi be ts foolisht lis if
wa twerm to try *travel in tio rtilroad clars
without ta condnetor or enigiteer; and they
wiîttlt i."' s"ltîo'st sire to get lost by the way.
This guide ittît hIe olte wio knows all about
the country througi whici they tire to pass.
lie mutîlt e able t tell whein fite dtendfui
simoot , or lot wvind, is rising, go thit they
imay be sable lo ptepre for il. le mut know
wii're lthe sandme most fin, and wheire they'
1.1hiling, so tiat lthe mon anîud benîsts may

not sinik ins thtemli. lie mustit lanow' ai1 nbout
the w.ells tand sprintgs ly lie way, whero they
itay drinîk aitd înot die of thirnt; and hvlere
tholittle oases, thatis, thegrassy resting-spots,
ate foundul. A d lie.muttst be a mai who knows
the tribes of A rtbs, and cal keep thein frot
robbing the caravau. Every aie follows
and obeyas this guide, until lie lins led tiea
n.to te the joui-neys endil.

No%. 1 see before mie a littic carrava'n-a
compai iof travellers,and whe uroyou go!ig?
To0 'rmilty. Somte of these litile fieet lave
ouiy begunî the journîey, otiers have been
longer on tlie way. Now tîud theu one has
dropped dDwn by your side, nd you have
seen themt io moto; they have reached thît
journîey s end before you. But just as fast as
'he Mimutes Ily you are ali going on--on ta
inother wrld..

And, like fth travellers over the desert, do
you nott need a. guide 2 Oh, yes, for there
tire many dangeîs befors you. There are
imanly Vrong pastls tlnt do not leai ta ieavei,
but lead fair awny froi it; paths pleasant
ta look utpon, but oh, their und is miseiy
and death.

Yets my'. little pilgria, you need, and wýe
ail need,nî stronîg, ati loving, and wise gîudr;
one stronger tm any man, and Who loves us
so well liat lie wil take us by the band, and

ever let us go avaty froai hin; onq .Who
Kiows where lite sprigs of ivilg ater are;
onte wiho c.îu lift you er the bud places, and
lead yotur tired fret t l-aasait restmg spots,
auffd wio cati gtiJe you to the lieavenly hote,
anud not jet vua get In0 tî>- lite way.-Litler
Crotrns and hoe? to 11it in sh.a'i

DiWELOP'MENT OF T'lE MORAL
SENSE OF LIFE.

We are-prone to inagine litait tir temp-
litions tire peciliar ;-tbnt other hearts atre

frue froim secoret burdens that oppress our eni-
îrgica, and cast a eloud upon our joy ; tiat
Lîfe has for others a freer inoveient, and a
less etbarrassed way. But in no one has
God made the humain heart to carol iL
thouIghtlless song of joy ; and lite shadow of
our moral being rests darkly on us ail. We
cantiot take the vorld as it cotes, enjOying
whitat il offter, and passimig by ils sualertgits
gund. its budents with our lighitest touch ;-
wo get intvolved ini the deep questions of
Conscience und Dutv, und the seise of Re-
ponîsibity stills tlie carol of ic spirit, and

suffers li man to repose withouta trouble on
tlie hosoam of life.

Initiulte are the ways in which the devices

and aimis of the Moral Nature Irenk'thoin-
stinctive happines tliat lives for the day, tand
forgets the iorrow ; but eil'ectitally this
awavtikenitg of deeper aund sadder life takes
plaeo ini al ; and struggle, frear, disappoint-
ment, the partial feclinîg of ait utiled Destiny,
lite restless wra'inîgs of uicertain lopes, are
in lie hleart ofevery mat who bas risen but a
step abovu the anîimal lie. Tte more wa
kniov of wiat pasesin the uinnds of others, the
iore our friends disclose to us their secret
consciousiess, lte imiore do WC learn thit no
mti is peculiar ini lis moral exnperienco-
litat hetieneath ite simoothest surfacc of outward

life lie deep cares of the heart-atnd thait if wo
fial under Our burdens, we ratl bencath tha
l iltations tlnt are comtot to mnau, tho ex-
istence of whicih others as little suspect in -ns
as ve do ins themit. W e havo but the trials
tait are.itcident of ihimaîity ;-there is
nothing pecuhiar il our case-and %v musit
ttke up our burdens ii fatiti of lieart that, if
ie are carnest, anud trille fn vith tempia-
tion, God w.ill support us, es, in the past
ltdelity of lis Providence, lie lins supported
atiers as heavily laden as-ourselve&-J. l.
7hom.

SONO OF THE INCARNATION.

This Ii the dny lie Lord hath made;
Lot ail the w'orld thereof bc glatit
Praise Il i, ye ieavesé, and thoa, O artl,
Proclaim the wtonders or uis birth.

Tho nations waited long for Thte,
Util tlie tile fultillPd shoutl h
Wheu God sent down front lits higit throne
The world's Itedeemer, Thea Ris Son.

When this event my soul surveys,
'Tis lst In wonder and amuze,
And seoks in vain tograsp a love
Ail human thought so far ubove.

Tio dostO Lord, Thyselfibase,
That sinnersi ay recelvoThy grace,
And out- weak fiesta and foram assume,
To save us front impending doom.

Tliy King, O Zion, comes to Theo.
"'Tii written In hlit book of 3Me,
I conte, O God, to do Thy will,
And perfectly Thy la« faltiL.

Lord, who didist coe on carth to dweU,
'lie Prince of Pesce, Emmanuel,
Whom long the fathers hoped to sec,
Mesuhib, God, I worshilp Theel

Our Saviouîrnnd our hilghest good,
'yliou join'st Thystelf te Ilest and blood,
Our Friend and very Brother here,
Thtaut we ay le God's children dear.

Oh, thought sublime an troiy great,
'Tis thii thlie seul te clevate!
Oh, blessed liougit. 'lis also thino
To fll the heart with joy divine!

Dy one man's sin the world frst fell,
By One it Is redeem'd from hel!.
Then wherefore fear?-at Gods right band
Our Saviour and our Goa doth stand.

Rejoice, ye heavens from which te carth
Wero brouglt the titings of Ilis birti;
And eaitl, who seest now tiis day,
Oit sing to MiM thy sweetest lay.
This lis the day the Lord hath made;
Let aIl the world theroof he sladi
Praise ia.yo heavens, and tho, O oat.
Proclaim the wonders of lis birth.
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